History of Neighborhood Family Practice

Community Health Centers

- 2022: Barton Center location opens in Lakewood.
- 2022: North Coast location moves to a larger site.
- 2021: Second pharmacy opens at Puritas and begins offering home delivery.
- 2019: Oral health services begin. Puritas location moves to a larger site.
- 2018: Through a merger with North Coast Health in Lakewood, NFP opens its sixth site. NFP opens a pharmacy at the Ridge site.
- 2017: Detroit Shoreway location opens.
- 2016: The Affordable Care Act rollout allows us to provide more patients than ever before with ongoing healthcare.
- 2015: Refugee Health Services begin. NFP converts to electronic health record.
- 2014: Puritas location opens.
- 2013: Tremont location opens.
- 2012: NFP is accredited by The Joint Commission.
- 2008: NFP moves from Storer Avenue to current location on Ridge Road.
- 2005: NFP moves from Storer Avenue to current location on Ridge Road.
- 2000: NFP becomes a Federally Qualified Health Center.
- 2000: NFP is accredited by The Joint Commission.
- 1996: NFP begins as a small storefront practice on Storer Avenue in Cleveland.